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EIGHTIIGTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 355 

Honse of Representati 1-es, l\1 arch 18, 1921. 

Reported by Mr. Hinckley from Committee on Judiciary and 

ordered printed under joint rules. 

CLYDE R CHAPJ\IA~, Clerk. 
--- . --- _...:._--=====.....::--========= 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND 
NINE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE 

. ------------- ··------ -------------

AX _\CT to Tncorporate the South Portland High School 

District. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of }f aine, as follows: 

Section r. Subject to the prm-isions of section eight here-

2 of wards one, t1,-o, three, four, fiye, six and seyen of the 

3 city of South Portland except that part of said ward se,-en 

4 that lies within the following bounds, to -wit: beginning at 

5 a point formed by the intersection of the Cummings Road, 

6 so-called, in said ward ~even, ,Yith the line of the town of 

7 Scarboro; thence northwesterly by said Scarboro tmvn line 

8 to the line of the city of \Vestbrook; thence, northeasterly 

9 by said \Vestbrook city line to the Cummings Road afore-
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IO ,aid; thence southerly by said Cummings Road to the point 

11 begun at; shall constitute a body politic and corporate un-

12 der the name of the South Portland High School District 

r3 for the purpose of erecting, equipping and maintaining a 

I..:J. high school \Yithin said district upon land secured for that 

I 5 purpose, as is hereinafter provicled, for the benefit of the 

16 inhabitants thereof. 

Sect. 2. Said district is hereby authorized and empowered 

2 to accept from the city of South Portlancl, acquire by pur-

3 chase or by the exerci~e of the right of eminent domain, 

4 which right is hereby expressly delegated to said district 

J for said purpose, a tract of land within the territorial limits 

o of said district, which tract of land shall not exceed seven 

7 acres in size, for a site or location of a high school. The 

8 officers of said district may exercise the right of eminent 

<J domain vested in said district for the purpose of taking land 

IO as hereinbefore set forth after hearing, notice of the date 

Ir and place of hearing being given by publication in two daily 

12 papers published in Portland for two weeks at least previ

J 3 ous to the time appointed for said hearing, and the clerk 

I..:J. of ~aid district shall keep a record of their proceedings, and 

15 their determination and decision, which shall he signed by 

16 a majority of said officers, and which shall set forth a de-

17 ccription of the land t1ken and the owners, if known, and 

18 the amount of damage a,varded therefor, and upon the 

I<J signing of said record by said officers, they may enter upon 

20 the land and take posse~sion for the purpose of this act. 

21 ~\ny person aggriend by the decision of said officers, so 



22 far as it relates to damages awarded for land so taken, shall 

23 have the same right of appeal as is provided in the case of 

24 town ways. The city of South Portland is herehy express-

25 ly authorized and empmrered to convey to said <listrict any 

26 property O\rned by it and shall convey to said district any 

27 \·acant land m,·ned hy it, to be used for the purposes of this 

28 act, provided the trustees shall by vote determine that said 

29 land is necessary for saicl purposes and shall in writing ad-

30 vise the municipal officers of said city of their decision. 

Sect. 3. .\11 the affairs of said district, except the election 

2 of teachers who shall serve in said high school and the fixing 

3 of their salaries, the courses of study, the terms of school 

4 and all other matters pert;iining to the education of pupils, 

:, which matter shall be controlled by the school board of 

6 the city of South Portland, shall be managed by a board 

7 of trustees compo,;ed of five members, who shall be elected 

8 as is hereinafter prm·idecl. 

Sect. 4. The trustees so to be elected shall he elected by 

2 a plurality n>te of the legal yoters of said district voting 

3 at the special election provided for in section eight. _\11 

4 nominations of candidates so to he voted for shall be rn;ide 

::i hy nomination papers signed in the aggregate for each cm-

6 didate hy no less than fifty qualified \Oters of said district. 

7 Each Yoter signing a nomination paper shall make hi;; s1g-

8 nature in person, and add to it his place of residence, and 

() each votc1· m;1y st1hscribc to as many nominatio11.~ as there 

10 ;ire trustees to be elected in ~aid district ancl no more, Such 

r r nomination paper~ shall, before being filed, he ~tthrnitted to 
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12 the city clerk of the city of South Portland, who shall forth-

13 with certify thereon what number of the signatures are 

14 names of qualified voters in said district; one of the signers 

15 to each such separate paper shall S\\·ear to the truth thereof, 

16 and the certificate of such oath shall be annexed to or made 

17 upon the nomination papers. Such nomination papers shall 

18 be filed with the city clerk of said city of South Portland 

H) at least se,en clays, exclusiw of Sundays, pre,·ious to the 

20 day of such election. \ \"ith such nomination papers shall 

21 also be filed the consent in ,niting of the person or persom 

22 nominatecL . \ 11 nomination papns, lieing filed and being 

23 in apparent conformity \\·ith the foregoing pro\·isions, shall 

24 be deemed to be y;(!icl; and if not in apparent conformity 

25 they may be seasonably an,endecl under oath. Jn ca,;e any 

20 candidate who has been duly nominated under the pro\ i-

27 siom hereof shall die before the day of election, or shall 

28 withck1\\· in \niting, the Yacancy may he supplied in the 

2() manner herein prm·ided for such nominations. The name 

30 so supplied for the vacancy shall, if the ballots han· not 

31 been printed, be placed on the ballots in,;icad of the orig-

32 inal nomination; or, if the ballots ha \·.e been printed, ne\\· 

33 ballob containing the ne\\. nomination ,;hal], if practicable, 

34 be furnished, or slips containing the ne\\. nomination shall 

35 be printed under the direction of said city clerk, \I hich 

36 may be pasted 111 proptr place upon the ne\,. ballot,; and 

37 thereafter shall become part of said ballots as if originally 

38 printed thereon. The ballot in said district shall contain 

39 the names of all candidate~ so nominated in such district 



... J.O printed in one column under the heading, "For Trustees of 

... p the South Portland High Schou! District." . \bo\·e such 

42 heading shall be printed, .. Vote for ft n·. 11 ake a cross to 

43 the right of each name \·oted for.., As many blank ,;paces 

44 shail be left after the names of the candidates ac, there are 

45 trustees to be elected, in \rhich the yoter may paste on or 

4D by \\riting insert the names of any person or persons ior 

47 whom he desires to Yote. J n preparing his ballot the rnte1-

48 shall mark a cross ( X) against and to the right of such 

49 names on said ballots as he desires to Yote for, not to ex-

50 ceed the m1111ber of trustees so to be elected in said district. 

51 lf the Yuter shall desire tu yutc for any person or persons 

52 \\·hose name or names arc nut printed on the ballot, he may 

53 fill in such name or names in the blank spaces left therefor by 

54 \\Titing the same therein or by using a sticker or stickers 

55 containing such llC\\. name or names. \ \'here the yotc:r so 

56 adds hy ,nitiug or by sticker such nc,, 11;1111c or 11a111es, hi~ 

57 \ ote for such ne,, name or names shall be counted therefor 

58 although he may fail to mark a cross against the same. The 

5c; result of such election shall be declared by the mumupa: 

60 oilicers of the city of South Portland ancl due ccrtilicat( 

61 thcreoi t1k<l \\·itL the city clerk thereof. The term of oflicc 

6:~ of the trus\ees ,,hall hegin on the eighth day of .\ugust, 

63 .\. D. nineteen lnmdrecl and l\1enty-011e. .\s soon as con

G-t yenient after all the members of said hoard ha\ e been so 

65 chosen, the trustees shall holcl a meeting at the city rooms 

6(i in the city of South l'<Jrtlancl to he called hy one of the 

67 trustees upon such reasonable notice therefor as he deems 
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68 proper. They shall organize by the election of a president 

6c) and a clerk, adopt a corporate seal and shall choose a treas-

70 urer and all needful officer:-; and agents for the proper con-

7 I duct and management of the affairs of the district. 

At the first meeting of the trustees so elected shall deter-

2 mine by lot the term of office of each trustee so that one 

3 trustee shall retire each year and the term of office of the 

4 first trustee to expire shall end at the next municipal elec-

5 tion of the city of South Portland following the acceptance 

6 of this act, and thereafter the term of office of a trustee 

7 shall expire and his successor shall be elected by a plurality 

8 vote of the voters of said district upon the date of the an-

9 nual election of said city and upon nomination made as is 

IO herein provided for the first election of trustees. The trus

I I tees so elected shall serve the full term of five years and 

r2 in case any vacancy arises in the membership of the board 

I 3 of trustees it shall be filled by the city council of said South 

14 Portland for the unexpired term. \Vhen any trustee ceases 

15 to be a resident of said district he vacates the office of 

16 trustee and the vacancy shall be filled as aforesaid. All 

I 7 such trustees shall be eligible to re-election, but no person 

18 holding a municipal office in said city shall be eligible to 

19 said election as trustee. Each member shall receive in full 

20 compensation for his services an amount to be fixed by 

21 the city council of the said city of South Portland. At 

22 the close of each fiscal year the trustees shall make a de-

23 tailed report of their doings, of the financial condition of 

24 said district and the physical condition of said high school 
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25 lmilding, and all such other matters and things pertaining 

26 to said district as shall show the inhabitants thereof ho\\· 

27 qid trustees are fulfilling the duties and obligations of their 

28 trust, said reports to he made and filed \\·ith the municipal 

2<) officers of said city. 

Sect. 5. To procure funds for the purpose of this act 

2 and such other expenses as may be necessary to the carry-

3 ing out of said purposes, the said district is hereby author-

4 1zed to issue its notes and bonds, but shall not incur a total 

5 indebtedness exceeding the sum of three hundred thousand 

6 dollars. Said bonds shall be a legal investment for savings 

7 banks in the state of l\1ain;. Each bond shall have in-

8 scribed upon its face the words: "South Portland High 

9 School District" and shall bear interest at such rates as the 

IO trustees shall determine, payable semi-annually. Said bonds 

Ir may be issued to mature serially or made to nm for such 

12 periods as said trustees may determine, but none of which 

13 shall run for a longer period than twenty-five years. All 

14 notes or bonds issued by said district shall be signed by the 

15 treasurer and countersigned by the president of the district, 

r6 and if coupon bonds be issued, each coupon shall be attested 

17 by a facsimile signature of the president and treasurer print-

18 eel thereon. The treasurer shall give bond to the district 

19 in such sum and with such sureties as said trustees may de-

20 termine, which bond shall remain in the custody of the presi-

21 dent. The expenses of said bond shall be paid by the dis-

22 trict. 
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Sect. 6. In case said bonds arc made to run for a period 

2 of years, a ~,inking fond shall he established by the trustees 

3 of said district for the purpose of redeeming said bonds 

4 when they become due and not le~s 1han t,\·o per cent of 

5 the total cost of the site for said high school, the high school 

6 building and the expenses incidental to the carrying out of 

7 the purpose~ of this act shall be added to said sinking fund 

8 each year, ,rhich shall be kept inwsted as the tru,;tecs may 

9 determine. \ Vheneyer any bonds issued by said district be-

10 come due or can be purchased by said trustees on fa H>rahle 

II terms, said trustees shall, if snfficient funds ha\·e accunrn-

12 lated in said sinking fund, redeem ur purchase said bonds 

13 and cancel them. In no ca,;e shall bonds so cancelled or 

14 redeemed be reissued. In case the amount in the sinking 

15 fund shall not be ~ufficient to pay the total amount of the 

16 bonds falling due at :my one time, anthority to issue new 

r7 bonds sufficient to redeem so many of said bonds as cannot 

r8 be redeeme<l from the sinking furnl is hereby granted to sai(l 

H) di,trict, hut in no case shall new bonds nm beyond t\1·enty-

20 fi1·c years from the elate of the original issue. 

Sect. 7. The trustees of the South Portland High School 

2 District shall determine the sum to be paid annually into 

3 the sinking fund, or if the bonds authorized by this act shall 

4 be issued to mature serially \\'hat amount is required each 

5 year to meet the bonds falling due, and \Yhat sum is re

() quired each year to meet the interest on said bonds, and 

7 other necessary expenses in the district, and shall each year 

8 thereafter, before the first clay of "0\pril, issue their war-
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9 rant 111 the same form as the warrant of the state treas-

10 urer for taxes, with proper changes, to the assessms of the 

Ir city of South Portland requiring them to assess the sum 

12 so determined upon the taxable polls and estates ,vithin said 

13 district and to commit their assessment to the constable or 

14 collector of said city of South Portland, ,,-ho shall have 

r 5 all authority and powe1 s to collect said taxes as is wsted 

16 by law to collect state, county and municipal taxes·. On or 

17 before the thirty-first clay of December of the yea,· in ,vhich 

18 said tax is so levied the treasurer of said city shall pay 

H) the amount of the tax so assessed against said district to 

20 the treasurer of said district. In the case of the failure on 

2 r the part of the treasurer uf said city to pay said sum, or 

22 in the case of his failure to pay any part thereof on or be

~:3 fore said thirty-first day of December of the year in which 

24 said tax is ;;o levied the treasurer of said district may issue 

2_:; his warrant for the amount of said tax or so much thereof as 

26 shall then remain unpaid, to the sheriff of Cumberland coun-

27 ty, requiring him to levy by distress and sale on real and 

28 personal property of any of the inhabitants of sa;d district, 

2() and the sheriff or either of his deputies shall execute said 

30 \\·arrant except as is otherwise provided herein. The same 

3 I authority as is vested in county officials for the collection 

32 of county taxes, under the proYisions of the revised stat-

33 utes, is hereby vested in the trustees of said district in rela-

34 tion to the collection of taxes ,Yithin said district. 

Sect. 8. This act, as is prnYided in section one hereof, 

2 shall not take effect unless accepted and approved by a ma-
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3 j01:ity vote of the legal voters of the territory embraced 

4 v,:ithin tht: limits of said district voting at an election to be 

5 specially called and held for the purpose and for the pur-

6 pose of electing trustees as provided for in section four, on 

7 the eighth clay of August, nineteen hundred and twenty-one. 

8 Such special election shall be called, advertised and con-

9 ducted according to the law relating to municipal elections, 

ro provided, however, that the hoard of registration in said 

r l city of South Portland shall not be required to prepare for 

12 posting or the city clerk to post a new list of voters, and for. 

13 the purpose of registration of voters said hoard shall be in 

14 session the three secular days next preceding such elections, 

15 the first two days thereof to be devoted to registration of 

r6 voters and the last day to enable the board to verify the 

17 corrections of said lists and to complete and close up their 

18 records of said sessions. The city clerk shall reduce the 

19 subject matter of this act to the following qnestion: "Shall 

20 the act to incorporate the South Portland High School Dis-

21 trict be accepted," and the niters shall indicate by a cross 

22 placed o\·er the words "Yes" or "X o," their opinion of the 

23 same. The result in said district shall be declared by the 

24 municipal officers of the city of South Portland and clue 

25 certificate filed by the city clerk ,,·ith the secretary of state. 

Sect. (). Jn all t:lections hereunder the board of registra-

2 tion shall e:s;cludc from their fob and from a11 check lists, 

3 the legal vo1 ers that are re~ident in that part of the city of 

4 South Portland shom1 by ~ection one hereof, to be without 
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5 the territorial limits of said district, and all warrants issued 

6 to the ward of which said territory is a part shall be varied 

7 accordingly to show that only the voters resident within 

8 the territorial limits of said district are entitled to vote here-

9 under. 




